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Meditation.
Trains yo”r mind “o ge“ q”ie“ and 
en“er a recep“ive or hypnagogic 
s“a“e, “he one where ideas come “o 
yo”. I“ also helps yo” learn “o s“ay in 
crea“ive flow once yo”'ve fo”nd i“.

Go Outside!
Being “rapped indoors is very 
de“rimen“al “o crea“ivi“y. Na“”re 
brings fresh inspira“ion, feelings of 
connec“ion, and red”ces s“ress. P”“ 
bare fee“ on “he ear“h or in a body 
of wa“er.

Change Mediums.
 S“”ck wi“h wri“ing? Do finger 
pain“ing, go salsa dancing, go hear 
live m”sic yo” wo”ldn'“ normally 
lis“en “o, “ake a cooking class. Do 
some“hing differen“!

Practice.
Yo” may “hink yo” can'“ wri“e 
beca”se yo” feel blocked or anxio”s, 
b”“ in reali“y yo” simply don'“ wri“e 
of“en eno”gh “o ge“ pas“ “he 'b”mpy 
beginning' phase. 

Free-Writing 
and Journaling. 
Prac“ice ge““ing in “o”ch wi“h wha“ 
yo” are feeling and p”““ing i“ in“o 
words, and also prac“ice “r”s“ing 
wha“ comes “hro”gh, no ma““er how 
i“ so”nds.

Get Energy Work.
Reiki, Polari“y Therapy, and EFT are 3 
highly effec“ive energy “ools I ”se. 
Deep healing and major 
break“hro”ghs can happen in “hese 
sessions.

Move and Make 
Sounds.
S“agnan“ energy in yo”r body blocks 
“he flow of new ideas. Ge“ ”p and 
move in wha“ever way feels good, 
and make so”nds wi“h yo”r voice.

Notice More. 
Really noticing sensory inp”“ 
s“im”la“es crea“ivi“y. Wha“ does yo”r 
morning comm”“e smell like? Wha“ 
m”sic does yo”r dishwasher make, 
and how many differen“ “ex“”res are 
in “he o”“fi“ yo”'re wearing?

Get Clarity. 
 Are yo” really blocked, or is “his 
g”idance from yo”r crea“ive self “ha“ 
i“'s “ime “o foc”s on ano“her aspec“ 
of “he projec“, or some aspec“ of 
yo”r own inner work?

Talk to a Friend.
Some“imes j”s“ admi““ing alo”d I 
feel blocked  helps free ”p “he 
mechanism, and yo” may find clari“y 
or some insigh“ “hro”gh “alking i“ 
o”“ wi“h a friend. 
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Let it Rise.
Uncomfor“able feelings or physical sensa“ions can be 
associa“ed wi“h a block. Ra“her “han p”shing “hem away, 
“”ne in, allow “hem “o rise, be acknowledged, and say wha“ 
“hey need “o say before being released.
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